
KETKEAx FROM MOSCOW.

A WAR WHICH WAS BEGCK IS WAXTOS-NES- 9

AXD ENDED IS DESTRUCTION.

Seventy-tw- o years ao Napoleon
mounted his cream-colore- d horse
and left the Kremlin, and the retreat
from Moscow was began. Of all
tie blunders in that campaign the
treat blander was the campaign it-e- el

Napoleon admitted at St Hel-

ena that it was unprovoked. All
the charges made against Alex-

ander ware pretexts. The war was

begun in wantonness and ended in
disaster the most stupendous.

Napoleon was one of those whom
elevation spoils. From the time
when he assumed the crown he had
been insufferably vain and insuf-

ferably overbearing and insolent.
He could not brook advice. To an
nhipction oflered bv one ot his mar--

challa hia answer was a Btorm of
curses and obscenity. It was sug-

gested that it wouid be immensely
difficult to Eubsist a large army in
a country so sterile and 60 ill sup-

plied with water, he replied with
oaths. He seemed to think that a
tempest of imperial profanity would
intimidate the elements.

In June, 1S12, Napoleon's armies
comprised more than 1,150,000 men
He led nearly 500,000 across the
Niemen. How many returned?
It is conced by military critics that
the camnaiirn was feebly managed.
Napoleon's mind seems to have been
constantly lethargic. Besides, he
seems to have been almost incapa-
ble of coming to a decision. But
lethargy and indecision were not
vicps of Nanoleon's earlier career.

The next dav after the battle of
Smolensk a battle was fought at
Valutiao, a village three miles from
Smolensk. It was a battle of such
importance that it left 10,00 French
troops on the field dead and wound-
ed. The circumstances were 6uch
that it was Napoleon's duty to be
on the field. Yet, thouarh lie listen
ed from dawn of day to the roar of
artillery, and though he could have
galloped to the field in thirty min
utes, this greatest of military lead-

ers staid awy. This is surely
queer conduct in the general of an
invading army.

In the battle of Borodina the
Russian army occupied a position
within about a mile of the unforda-bl- e

river Mokwas and nearly par-

allel with it. its right resting on a
little 6tream called Koloteha, having
high banks and emptying into the
Moskwa at nearly right angles.
KutosolT, with his back to the Mosk-

wa had 120,000. Napoleon in his
front, and, of course, further from
the river, had 130,000. The battle
began at daybreak. Napoleon
took in the rear of his
center, and spent most of the day
walking to and fro with his hands
behind his back. About 10 o'clock
Murat and Nev. having by terrible
fighting driven back KutusafFs left
wing and got it into an awxwara
position, joined in a message to Na-

poleon saying that if he would send
them they could
drive the enemy back to the angle
of the rivers and capture the whole
army. Napoleon refused, and even
failed himself to go and inspect the
field. Kutusoff soon recovered, and
the opportunity was lost. Again at
3 p. m. the tanie marshals jointly
reported a like advantage, asked
immediate and
promised a like result The empe-
ror questioned and doubted and
dawdled and finally consented to
send but was so
slow, whether purposely or not
that again the opportunity was lost
What was the consequence? Boro
dino was a drawn battle. True, Na
poleon gained a technical victory
in the fact that Kutusoff resumed
his march. But atechnical victory,
especially to an invading army, is
a sorry thing. The carnage on both
Bides was awful At night eighty
thousand men lay upon the field.
Napoleon's admirers apologize for
his admitted feeble management on
that day by saying that he was sick.
He was not sick. He had a bad
cold, but no man, merchant lawyer,
farmer or mechanic stops work or
calls himself sick for a bad cold
The emperor was up, and command
ed the army all day. About 4 p. m.
he rode over to his left center, a lis
tance ot some three miles to recon- -

noiter a position. The statement
that he was sick was an after-
thought

After he occupied Moscow his be-

havior showed pusillanimity.
Haughty, overbearing and insolent
as he had before been, he had the
meanness to make advances to Alex-and- er

for peace. He begs. Ia re-

turn he is snubbed. Oct 13, snow
fell. Again he begs, and again is
snubbed. He is irresolute. The
case calls for instant decision. He
does not decide. Every day that
passes is a dav full of threats, of
unimaginable horror to his army.
Never before was there a more pres-
sing duty for prompt decision and
prompt action.

Napoleon sits in the Kremlin
moody, angry, finding fault with
everybody, and overwhelming with
curses all who come near him. The
burning of Moscow ceased on the
19th of September. Napoleon, dur-
ing the days when the conflagration
was going on, had leisure to reflect
and to advise with his marshals.
On September 20th he should have
decided. In the terrible strait to
which his insane and wicked ambi-
tion bad brought him to expect
anything from Alexander was idiot-
ic. If he had begun his retreat on
September 20th, he would have
saved his army. But surrounded
by ierils more terrible than ever be-

fore menaced a military chief, he
spent one whole month in irresolu
tion and inaction. The horrors of
the retreat can not now be recount-
ed. But it is worth while to add
that though the attacks of the ene-
my were upon the rear guard, Na-

poleon, instead of being constantly
there to enforce discipline, encour-
age hia troops and direct the battle,
was constantly miles ahead in the
centre of the army, and riding in a
carriage with a fat man to lend him
warmth. Si. Louis Globe Democrat.

The West End 'Bne Company.

Mr. II. S. Childs, Manager of the
West-En- d 'Bus Company, Aukland.
New Zealand, states . in thd Daily
Herald of that city, as follows: "We
have much pleasure in bearing tes-
timony to the efficacy of St. Jocob's
Oil. Its success has been particu-
larly marked in one case of lame-
ness, that of a verv valuable horse
suffering from severe strain of the
back sinews, so severe as to defy
the usual remedies. Other remedies
having failed, we were induced to
tiy St Jacob's Oil and after using
it a few days, the lameness entirely
disappeared, and the horse has since
stood constant work. We have also
csed the Oil most euccessfuly for
bruises. , It is a remedy that should

' be at hand in every stable." . . .

Hw m Meat VrRla Plaster Tried t
Eaforew Uu.

Madison, Ga., Dec. 0. News of a
frightful homicide has been received
from Jasper county. Colonel Wil-

liam Barr, one of the best-know- n

citizens of that county, Beveral
years ago purchased a plantation
from Captain Horaely, now of Tex-

as, and tenanted parts of the land
to negroes, who worked on halves.
This year a negro by the name of
Jeff Nichols worked on the above
terms and divided the crop as
gathered and ginned. Everything
passed off satislactorily so far until
the negro tenant started to market
with his last bale of cotton. Mr.
Barr wanted to make a payment on
his land and requested the negro to
loan him this bale of cotton, stating
that he would pay him 60on.' Jeff
Nichols refused, saying that he
needed the cotton to buy clothes
for his family. Barr then told him
that be would not allow him to
move the cotton. The negro, who
had hired a team for the purpose,
said that the cotton belonged to
him, and that he (Barr) could not
prevent him from marketing the
same. Barr left and returned with
a pistol and fired two 6hots at the
negro, who by this time had started
off with his cotton. These 6hots
were fired to scare the negro, but
seemed to have the opposite effect,
as he replied that he was not afraid
of Barr or any other white man.
Barr then followed the team to the
gate leading into the road, and fired
again, the ball entering Nichols'
body just below the ngnt nipple.
Jeff Nichols got down off his wagon
and walked ten feet to open the
gate, when another shot from Barr's
pistol brought him to the ground.
The only words uttered by the
negro were, "Boys, I'm a dead man,"
and with this he expired.

A Murderer Lynched.

St. Louis, Mo., December 9.
Charles Stevens, a dteperado. known
as "Omaha Charley," who killed
Hubert Kramer at Maryville, Mo.,
on December 3, was this morning
taken from the jail by a mob and
hanged. At two o'clock six masked
men went to the jail and called up
Sheriff Anderson and demanded
that he deliver Stevens to them
This the Sheriff refused to do, and
told the crowd that he would fight
to the last in defense of the prisoner.
A committee of three was then sent
to consult with the Sheriff, but his
reply was the same as before. The
mob then made a rush for the door
of the jail, and, notwithstanding the
fact that the sheriff fired repeatedly
into the crowd, dangerously wound
ing one man, forced an entrance,
overpowered the sheriff, seized the
murderer and marched under cover
of a score of cocked revolvers, to a
R. Ii., bridge, a halfmile away, where
they hanged him. Stevens was par-
doned out of the penitentiary for a
previous murder last winter.

Remarkable Recovery.

Mr. George V. Willing, of Man-

chester, Mich., writes: "My wife
has been almost helpless lor five
years, so helpless that she could not
turn over in bed alone. She used
two bottles of Electric Bitters, and
is so much improved, that she is
able now to do her own work."

Electric Bitters will do all that is
claimed for them. Hundreds of
testimonials attest their great cura-
tive powers. Only fifty cents a bot-

tle at C. N. Boyd's.

Bene Uh4 Boll.

A capital bull is related in the
life of Dr. Sim, of a countryman of
his own, for whom he had prescrib-
ed an emetic, who said, with great
simplicity: "My dear doctor it is
of no use your giving me an emetic;
I tried it twice in Dublin, and it
would not stay on my stomach eith-
er time." This calls to mind a
story about a singer who, .being
rapturously encored, repeated her
songs. A stranger who had been at
the opera was asked how he had
been pleased with her. 'Not at all,"
said he. "Not at all ! why she is
the first singer in Europe." "That
may be," replied the man, "but she
suag so bad last night that they
made her Bing all her songs over
again."

An Editors Tribute.

Theron P. Keator. Editor Ft
Wayne Gazette, writes: "For the
past five years have always used
Dr. King's New Discovery, for
coughs of most severe character, as
well as for those of milder type. It
never fails to effect a speedy cure.
My friends to whom I have recom-
mended it speak of it in same high
terms. Having been cured by it
of every cough I have had for five
years, I consider it the only reliable
and safe cure for coughs, colds, etc."
Call at C. N. Boyd's Drug Store
and get a free trial bottle. Large
size 81.00.

A Itecgar's &5OO0.

Pitts eu kg, Dec 9. For three or
four years past a familiar figure by
theCathednl wall, on Fifth Avenue,
has been an old, blind beggar. This
man was Pierre Prefaux. Beyond
his name and the fact that he" was
born in Belgium, but little was ever
known concerning him. Last Fri-
day he was taken to a hospital, and
on his way thither in a carriage he
died. To-da- y it was discovered that
he had $5000 on drposit at the Dol-

lar Savings Bank, the savings of
pennies received during years. He
left no will, and unless a daughter,
who is said to live in Montevideo,
can be found the money will go to
the State.

The Great American Chora.

Sneezing, snuffling and coughing!
Ibis is the music all over the land
just now. And will be until June.

1 ve got such an awful cold in my
head." Cure it with Ely's Cream
Balm or it may end in the toughest
torm or Latarrh. Maybe you have
catarrh now. Nothing is more nau
seous or dreadful, lhis remedy
masters it as no other ever did.
Not a snuff nor a liquid. Applied
by the finger to the nostrils. Plea-
sant certain, radical.

Property Burned.

Washington, Pa., December 9.- -

T"l I f i rw"iue uarnoi jui Zimmerman, near
beoeyville, with fell its contents, in-
cluding a large amount of hay and
gram, was destroyed by fire this
morning. Origin of the confiairra- -
tion is unknown. No insurance.

A clear head is indicative of good
health and regular habits. When
the body feels heavy and languid,
ana me miua works sluggishly,
Ayer's Cathartic Pills assist wonder-
fully to a recovery of physical buoy-
ancy and mental vigor. The con-
stipated should use them. .

A Chinese God.

It is a well-know- n fact among
those who are acquainted with the
character of the Chinese that a Mon
golian is of a very treacherous na-

ture and on all occasions will bear
watching. This treachery is not
only noticeable among the poorer
class of the race, but it extends "into
the circle of their priests and often-

times
a

marks their most solemn re-

ligious services. -

A case of this character took place
in Chinatown, San Francisco, a few
nights since, when one of the Chi-

nese societies lured one of their ma-

ny god3 to the fatal board and de-

stroyed him in a most ignominous
manner, j 3

' It appears that one of the spirits
in the Joss house had been a source
of great annoyance for a year past
and he was continually bringing the
members of the society into trouble
so it was resolved that he should be
summarily destroyed. Of course
the immolation of the evil one was
a hazardous undertaking and could
only be successfully caried out bv
treachery and strategy combined.
Preparations for destroying him had
been going on for two days
previous to that very night the
evil spirit was doomed to meet his
destruction.

The night was one most suited for
the carrying out of the treacherous
work. A chilly fog had rolled in
from the ocean", and the wind sigh-

ed mournfully around the rookeries
in the Chinese quarter. The light
of the moon was obscured by the
heavy fog, and all without was bleak
and dreary. About 8 o'clock the
members of the society formed in a
procession headed by the priests
and marched out from the temole.
A hideous image representing the
evil spirit was bone in the proces- -
ion bv attendants, and bv their side
was a number of Mongols carrying
braziers of lighted coal, Ihe mu
sicians mock mandarins and lan
tern bearers followed in the rear of
the image and rendered their selec-

tions with telling effect on the nerves
ot the few white people who were in
attendance, notwithstanding the in
clemency of the nisrht.

The procession marched through
the allevs and by-wa- in Chinatown
and at various points along the routo
punks and candles were lighter and
placed by the sidewalk, and mock
money was consumed in the bra-
ziers.

While the services were being car-
ried on in the temple the image was
left in a hall way sitting on a throne,
His right hand was uplifted, signi-

fying that he would strike down the
members of the society who were
planning his death, were it not for
the intervention of the Great Jo.-o-.

A dozen circular paper frames, in
which were placed lighted tapers,
were standing in front of the doomed
image, showing the twelve lesser
spiiits who were powerless to help
him, inasmuch as he was powerless
to helf himself, find on a table about
a half dozen feet away from the evil
one was an assortment of nuts, can- -

diesand confectionery and a piece of
pastry consisting of three hands ex-

tending from one wrist.
The hands represented the benign

power by which the good people
were protected from the vengeance
of the evil spirit, who by this time
was supposed to be chafing at his
power of revenging himself having
been taken away Irons him. An at-

tempt to conciliate him was made
by placing a bounteous repast of the
choice morsels in front of him. and
when the high priest and his assist-
ants had concluded their services
before the Great Joss, they gave the
evil spirit their attention.

The image was carried out on his
throne and placed at the heart of the
banquet table. The banquet was
commenced and when it was at its
hight one of the priests ignited a
bonfire, and in a few minutes the
street was in a blaze for a distance
of about thirty feet. When the fire
was at its bight the high prieet cau-
tiously emerged from the temple,
and crept up behind the unsuspec-
ting guest, who had been lured to
the banquet table to be assassina-
ted.

The priest drew a club from un-

der the folds of his garb, and held it
aloft in the air awaiting the signal
to destroy the spirit. The priests
were all eyeing their bowls, when a
clang on the gong announced that
the opportune moment had arrived
The high priest struck the image
with the club and knocked it into
the fire, and in a moment it was in
a blaze. His throne then followed
him and it was destroyed. Then
the high priest sprinkled water on
the ashes, the musicians burst forth
in an ear-pierci- strain and the
priests cried forth in tones of joy.
Thus it was that the evil one was
treated. The priests returned to the
temple and informed the Great Joss
of the success of the scheme, and
thanked him for having prevented
the evil one from being able to pro-
tect himself against their wives.
The Celestial spectators took their
departure for their dens and.ia a
short time were unconscious from
opium smoking.

The Boy Mattered at Sea.

London, December 9. Captain
Dudley and Stephens, the mate of
the wrecked yacht Mignonette, who
were found guilty of murder in kill
ing the boy Parker lor food to keep
tueuiselyes alive, were to-d-ay sen
tenced to death. " " f ; ' '

Tho court-roo- m was crowded, and
the scene during the pronouncing of
the sentence was most impressive.
Lord Chief Justice Coleridge read the
judgment ol the Court 1 he Court
declared that the taking of human
life, could only be justified on the
plea of self defense. The commis
sion ol murder lor the sate of pre
serving one s own life was unjusti-
fiable. Of course it was a duty to
preserve one's own life, but duty of
ten required one not to save but to
sacrifice Li own life. The Court
must apply the law, and declare
that the prisoners were guilty of
wilful murder, for which there was
no justification. - If this judgment
was too severe the Court must leave
the prisoners to the clemency of the
Crown.

The prisoners were asked what
they had to say before sentence was
pronounced. Both Captain yudley
and Aiate Stephens pleaded- - lor mer-
cy, in view of their terrible situation
when the deed was done. Lord
Coleridge said it was the jury's priy
ilege to recommend the prisoner's to
mercy, and then he sentenced them
to be hanged, but without the black
cap.

The Right Honorable Sir Willing
Vernon llarcourt. Secretary of Stated
lor the Home Department, has ad
vised the Queen to respite Dudley
and Stephens. It is believed they
will be paadoned. --. 7. , r .

What is the Democracy coin? to
give Burchard for Christmas?

FEARFCti ACCIDENT.

SIX PERSONS BCRNED TO DEATH IS A

SMALL MINING TOWN.

PTTsynXE, Pa., December 10.
Early this morning an engine crew
on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, in
passing Trenton, a mining patch
half a mile from Delano, discovered

bouse to be on fire and gave an
immediate alarm. The neighbors
rushed out partially dressed, but the
occupants of the buraing building
seemed impossible to arouse. Just
before the blazing roof lell in the
head of the family was seen at the
window with a child, which he
dropped out upon the ground. He
returned, evidently to save others,
and was not seen again alive. The
flames spread with great rapidity,
fanned by a furious breeze, and in a
short time three adjoining houses
were enveloped and all were com-
pletely destroyed, with their con
tents, all the inmates escaping. In
the house in which the fire origina
ted, howeyer, six persons lost their
lives. They were: Frank Farrell,
his wife, his daughter Amy, aed
fourteen years ; his son Walter,aged
ten years : bis son Thomas, aged
four years, and a young boarder
named James Fitzgerald. Thechild
that was saved is seven years of
age. The bodies of four of the vic
tims have been recovered. The res-

idents of the other houses have been
provided with dwellings by people
residing in the vicinity.

A TEX MILLION LOAN.

The B. & O. Raining Funds for West- -

era Improvements.
Baltimore, Md., December 12.

A loan of $10,000,000 ha just been
negotiated bv the Baltimore and
Ohio Ilailroad Company, to be used
in the development and improve
ment of its western branches and
connections. Bonds to the amount
of $10,000,000 will be issued by the
company and further secured by
lien upon the Pittsburgh & Connells-vill- e

liaiiroad Company and certain
of its branches and connections.
The bonds will mature in forty
years, and they bear interest at the
rate of 5 per cent gold per annum.
The loan is taken by the New York
banking firm of Ilallgarten & Co.
A million, or perhaps more of the
bonds will be offered in London.
This large amount of money will be
used bv the Baltimore x Ohio Com
pany chiefly-i- connection with the
Pittsourgh & Connellsville railroad
in the betterment and improvement
of its road and of the important
branches and connecting links in
this section of the Western system.

A Kentncby Tragedy.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 10. John
P. Martin was shot and killed by
regulators at Farmer's station, Row-

an county at 2 o'clock this morning.
Martin had a quarrel with Floyd
Tollivar at Moorehead, Ky., last Au-

gust, in which shots were exchanged
and a bystander killed and Martin
seriously wounded.

The parties met in Morehead on
the 2d instant and the quarrel was
renewed. Tollivar drew his pistol
but Martin fired first and killed him.
Martin was taken to Winchester
for protection from the mob and last
night he was put on a train under
guard and started for Morehead to
be tried to-da- y. When the train
reached Farmer's station it was
boarded by twenty-fiv- e masked men
who held the guards and riddled
Martin with bullets, killing him
instantly. It is charged that the
guards were taking Martin to More-hea-d

on forged orders.

Dr. BoRanko.

This name is so familiar with the
people throughout the United States
that it is hardly necessary to state
that he is the originator of the great
Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lung Syr-
up, the favorite remedy, wherever
known for Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tion and all affections of the Throat
and Lungs. Price 50 cts. and $1.00.
Sold by C. N. Boyd. -

Judgment Against Gen. Grant.

New York, December 11. Sev-
eral days prior to the failure of
Grant & Ward, Wm. H. Vanderbilt
loaned Gen. U. S. Grant $150,000.
The money was not returned, but
no step was taken in the matter un-

til a few days ago, when Mr. Vander-
bilt brought an action in the Su-
preme Court for the recovery of the
same. , Gen. Grant consented that
judgment should be taken against
him for the full amount of the claim
together with interest and cost of
proceedings. The offer was accept-
ed, and judgment was entered in the
County Clerk's office to day, the
amount being $155,407.

Is in store for all who use Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its mer-
its and that each druggist is author-
ized to refund your money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy
if it fails to cure you. C. N. Boyd
has secured the agmcy for it.

Price 50 cents a ad $1.00. Trial
size free.

Shooting Himself Before a Mirror.

Easton, Pa., December 9."-Tf-cifl

afternoon Charles Seip left a room
in which his wife sat, drew a revol-
ver from his pocket stopped in front
of a mirror and sent a ball crushing
into his head. The aim was not
true, but it is thought ht that
he cannot recover. He said he real-
ized what he had done; that his
family was kind to him and he had
but one request to let him die. He
is 30 years old and very well known
in Easton and in the county and for
some time has been cashier for his
father in la w, Xavier Veile, a wealthy
brewer. It is thought his mind was
unbalanced.

A. P. Meyers a York county school
teacher who lost both hands', holds a
pencil between the stumps and write
bettes than the average. '

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Celievn and cures

KilELMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
RACK At'lIE,

EEiDlCHE. TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROW,
QUINSY. SWELLINGS. .

rRAIHS,
Sartfltts, Cuts, Brulsat,

FROSTBITES,
Bl-K- SCALDS, -

And allotWhodllraebes '

aud paioa,
FIFTY CERTS A BOTTLE,

till J 11) ttoid avail Binnliu '
I'vaier, IMrectioas la II
laiisuaces.

The Chart! it. Voasisr Ca.
Cl 4.Twuujaoaj

mm

mv0
Absolutely Pure.

Thin Powder tnrnriM. A marvel of DarltT,
strength sd1 whuleaomeness. Mora economical
than the ordinarv kinds, and cannot be sold it
competition with the multitude of low test, shorn
weignt, alum or pnorpnate powaers. mho oni y i
Cant. Royal Bakihs Powueb Co, 104 Wall
St., n. y. may-a-

BHDS5,
i n

BESTTQIHC. ?
This medicine, combining Iron with pnro

fcmii-- , quickly and completely
I Hrr IIVMH-rxU- Indiarwlion, U rabnna,
Impure Blood, .talmrlu,C allUaud Fevers,
and .Vearalaia.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Ki'lm-y- a ana IJvrr.

it u invaluable for Diseases peculiar
'Women, and ail who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teelh.cause headaehe.or
produce constipation otVr Iron medirmn do.

Itenrichesand purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Enertry, &c., it has no equal.

ft-- The genuine has above trndo mark nnd
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

uUMiUkr BUOWJt CHHICAl CO lLTIJIOat

POTJTZSHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

9k

Wh KjpiH
crT4& Jlr;i kWgb

NO IIoiwk wfll fit of Cnur, It or Lvx.o r

If Kmt7 Pow.lr e usl n
Foaaft rw.1-rw.- ;.t l!f.riif ; tt. .

Fotit's PtWH-- p"r,'rt ;ir. is
Fotiu'ft Powiit-- will iruivn' iinjiinv ( n ilk

ami crfm twenty pvr c iit an m.tkc tUe U:ttcr firm
anl wett.

FoMtrs rnwVr wfTT mr vr ,rvrmt nimnrt xt.kt
DinrArv to wiitrh H ( an-- iTtre

ForTZ'a Fowisrua will eiv bATitr actios.
Sold everywhere,

DAVID F. TOUT 2, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE, MD-

TUTT'S
POLLS

"THE 6ld RELIABLE."
25 YEARS IN USE.

The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age.

Indorsed all over the World
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
' Lossof appetite. Nansea. bowels cos-tiv- e.

Pain in the Head.with a dull sen-satipn-jn

the back part. Fain nndef
theshoulder blade, fullness after

a disinclination to exertion
of body or mind. Irritability of temp-e- r,

LowspiritSvLoss of memory ,with
a feeling ofTiaving neglected some
fluty, weariness. Dizziness, Flatter-ing- of

theHeart,Do"t'sbeforetheeyes,
Yelbjwghin.Headacheestlessness
at night, highly colorecTUrine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
EZSXiCS r.I21iflI3 WILL CCOH SI SIYXUTES.

I'll IT 8 FILLS aro especially adapted to
such cases, one dose etfects such a change
of feeling as to aatonisu the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite, and cause
(be body to Take on Flesh, thus the svs-te-

is nonriMhrd, and by their Tonic
Action on the Digestive Orirana, Hegn-la- r

Ntaxtl nre produced. Price S5 cents.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gkat Hair or Whiskehs changed to aGixst Black by a single application of

tills Ors. It imports a natural color, acts
lnHtantanoously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of 91.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York

wanted fur the
lives of all theAGENTS Presidents of the
U. S. The lar

rest, handsomest, best book ever sold for less mer- -
twice our price. The fastest selling book. Agent
ca. immense pronts to agents, ah iniusiui- -
eople want R. Any one can become a Buccesnrt

agent Terms free. Hallktt JiooK Co., Port
ana mam.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

No other complaints are so insidious in their
attack as those affecting the throat and lungr
doiio so trifled with by the majority of snfles.
cts. The ordinary cough or cold, rcsulUjg
Hiruajis from a trifling or unconscious ex-

posure, ia often but the beginning of a fatal
sickness. AVER'S Ciikrrv Pectoral has
wull proren its eflicacy in a forty years' fight
mill tiiru.it and lung diseases, and should La
taken in all coses without delay.

A Torrible Cough Cured,
"in IK.".; I Ux-- a severe cold, which affected

ii v lu.is. 1 had a tiTrilde cough.and passed
ii. .at ni ter uig-li- t aithout sleep. The doctor
,:.:vc mo up. 1 tried A V UK'S CilEltltT Pur-- i

::al, which relieved my ltuif;, induced
an. I utforded ma the rent ueceasary

lo; lue rocovery of my strength. Ity the
continued use of the Pkctokal a perma-
nent rura wns enacted. I am now Sts years

id. liaie and hearty, and am satisfied your
i.uMtuv 1'ccroitAL saved me.

lioBAOE FAIRIHtOTHttV
liocUiigliam, VU, July 15, 182.

Cronr. A fother's Tribute.
" While hi the country last winter my little

l'y. three yenrsoid, tins taken ill with croup;
il wined as if lie would die from strangu-
lation, one ot the family suggested the use
u .W riu'o l.ni:i!KV Pectckal, a bottie of
viuuli was alunyti kept in the house. Tills
v. s tried in itimili aud frequent fiosea, and
! il.-- l -- lit in less than half an hour the
i t... putu.ut wns brenihiuK easily. The doe.

s.iid il. lit the hi i;uv 1'kc tokai. had
.nv. niv d irlinir's life. Can von wonder at

f :ir ir.iiiiuiie'.' Sincerely yours,
Mhr. mma C.rnwEV,

I West ISjth St., New York, May 16, 18SI.

" I hare nwd Arm's Cheesy Pectobal
in my family for several years, and U not
hrsit.'it'j to pronounce it tiie most effectual
ri'tnxdy fur coughs aud soids wa have ever

A. J, CHASK,"
Crystal, Minn,, March 13, ISey.

' T (ti!f,-re- foreiht yean from Bronchitis,
and alter Irving many remedies with no sua
vera, I whs cured by the use of A vr.B's I'hfb--
KY PKMNMAL, dOStPH VVAWEK."

Uyhalia, Mist April 5, 188&

" I aanuot say enough in praisa of ATFR't
Ciikuuv pKi'TOKALt tie having as I do that
but for it use I should long since have died
from lung troubles. K. JtBAOPOS,"

l'alcsliue, Texas, April 22, 163.
--So ease f an affection of the throat or

innga exists which eannot b greatly relieved
by the nsa of Atkb'i Chtsbbt Pectobal,
and tt will airayt enrt when the disease ia
not already beyond the control of medicine.

. PBBPABED BT

DrJ.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowe!ilMass.
Sold by all Drugglstst

CATAnnH ELY'S
Cream Balm.

CAUSES NO PAIN.

Glvos Keller sit
Thorough Treatment
Will Cur.Not a Liq

v. uid or Sob B. Apply

Into Kostrela. Ulva

?v l it a Trial at once.
Fifty earns at Drag.

kal(lU, Sixty sent by
. immu. regiKereu.aiiaI' C4iX BROTHERS, OWCgO, If. Y.

" Rngh Ca;li.n
Ask for "Rough on Conghs," for Ooauhi,

Colds. Sore Throat, tfoarsenesa. Troches, lie.
Liquid, 25e.

" iMit Kata."
Clears out rata, rmoe. reecnes, mes, anu, a,

skunks, cblpmanks, gopher. Lie UrnxgUt.
-

Heart Palaa.
Palpitation. Procstcal Swellings. Dizziness. In.

dilution. Headache. Sleeplessness, cored by- weua' aaaiia itenewer,

M Beach Corns.
Ask for Wells' " Roagh on Coras." lie. Qoiek,

complete cure. Hard or soil corns, warts, bunions.

"Bawcsi PalB Porraaael Plaater ;
Strengthening-- , improved, the best for back,

ache, pain ia chest or side, rheumatism, nearaU

Tula People.
" WeUs' Health Renewer " restores health and

rigor, cures Dyspepsia, Headache, Nervousnes,
Debility. IU

Wbaaplaa; Cons;),
and the many Throat Afiections ot children,
promptly, pleasantly, and sately relieved by
"Rough on vongbi." Troches, ISc. Balsam, ittc

IKoibera,
If you are falling, broken, worn oat and nervous,
use "Wells' Health Renewer." Si. Druggists.

Ufa Preserver.
If yon are losing tour rrln on life, try " Wells'

Health Kenewer. does direct to weak spots.

Baag-l- i TMtbstebe.'
Instant relief for Neuralcla. Toothache. Face- -

ache. Ask for "Rough on Toothache." 1ft and itto.

Pretty Wetness.
Ladies who would retain freshness and vivacity.

don't tall to try "Wells' Health Kenewer."

Catarrhal Thraat AHeetloas,
Hacking, lrritailnir Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat- -
cared by "Rough on Coughs." Troches, lac
LiUid, iac.

"Bena-ho- a Icti."
" Rouirh on Itch " cures humors, eruptions, ring

worm, tetter, sail rheuin, frosted feet, chilblains.

The Hope ot the Xalon.
Children, slow In development, cunv. scrawny.

and delicate, use Heaith Kenewer."

Wide Awake.
three or four hours every night coughing. Get
Immediate relief and sound rest by using Weils'
"ltougb on Coughs." Fruches, 16;. Balsam, 'iix.

"Roach Oa Palw" Porsntrd Plaater;
Strengthening, Improved, theliest for backache,

pains in chest or side, rheumatism, neuralgia.

Didn't Like the Water.

"So you don't want to live on this
place any longer," said landlord"
to a man who bad rented a farm
from him.

"No, got enough of it' ,
"Doesn't the laud please you "
"Oh, yes, land's good enough."
"What, then, is the matter?"
"Don't like the water."
"Why, my dear sir, this is the

best water in the entire neighbor-
hood."

"I might be for some folks, but it
ain't to me. I used to live down in
the swamp, you know, and got 'cus-
tomed to the water, an' now when I
take a drirk an' it don't jolt me like
I was hit with a mallet we put it
down as no 'count ; 60 mister, I
won't want to live on your place no
longer." Arlannaio Trareller.

Some Foolish People.

Allow a cough to run until it nets
beyond the reach of medicine. They
often say, Oh it will wear away, but
in most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful . medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would imme-
diately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50cts.
and 81.00.

Trial size free at C. N. Boyd's.

He Could Tell by the Smell.
A fastidious Austin dude has his
hair curled twice a week. The ton-Bori- al

artist is not very particular,
so the young man said :

" I wish you would be a little par-
ticular with those curling irons.
You should try them on a piece of
paper first, aud see if they are not
too hot."

" I don't need to do that- - I can
always tell by the smell of the burnt
hair, when the irons are too hot."

The Oldest Man in somerset

As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on C. X.
Boyd, and get free a trial lottle of
Kemii s Balsam for the throat and
lungs, a remedy that is selling en
tirely upon its merits, and is guar
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron
ic and Acute Coughs,Asthma, Bron-chti- s,

and Consumption. Price 50
cents and 1.00.

Not a Good Man.

A stranger in a small town, hav
ing lost his way. accosts a gentle
man on the street

"Please, my good man,', lie says,
tell me the way to the poctollice."

"I am not a good man," says the
person accosted, with conscious dig-
nity; "I am the mayor."

nucklcn's Arnica .salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcer?, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to eive perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 2oc
per box.

For gale by C. N. Boyd. june20

.If your flatirons are rough, rub
them with fine salt; it will make
them smooth.

A Sensble Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. It is curing
morecase9 of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, Jhan any other medi-
cine. The proprietor has authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund your money if,
after taking three-fourt- hs of a bottle,
relief is not obtained. Price 50 cts!
and SI. Trial size free.

Cushions and pillows stuffed with
pine, hemlock and spruce, are now
in fashion.

A Fortunate Discovery.

A new light is thrown on the sub-
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discovererof Kemp'sBalsam
for the Throat and Lungs. A rem-
edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-
ing cough instantlv.

Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price 50cts.
and $1.00 Trial bottle free. Get
one.

There is an old fellow in Hamil-
ton county O., who is nearly a hun-
dred years old, he has been chewing
tobacco for the last seventy-fiv- e

years. Nothing less than strych-
nine will kill Bome men.

The prettiest lady in Somerset
remarked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam was
a superior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when others had no
effect whatever. So to prove this
O. N. Boyd will guarantee it to all.
Price 50 cents and SI. Trial size
free.

1085.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

With the new volume beginning In December

Bitru'i Maoaotb bgtes It thirty-nt- h year.

It is the most popular illustrated periodical In

AmericaaBd England, always tally abreastof the
time In 1U treatment ef subjects of current, social

and industrial Interest. (Jwaysadvaneintflt stan-

dard ot literary, artistic and mcehanlsal excel-

lence. Among its attraction for 1884 are ; a new

serial novel by William Black, Illustrated by Ab-

bey ; a new novel by E. P. Hoe, Illustrated by
Gibson Dtalman, descriptive illustrated paper by

George H. Bonghton, Frank D. Millet, C. H.
Farcham and ether; Important historical anu
biographical paper ; short stories by W. D. How

ell, Charles Keafle, ke.

Harper's Periodicals.
TEH YEAR.

HARPER'S MAOAZCTE 1 W

HARPER S WEEKLY 00

HARPER'S BAZAR 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 00

HARPER'S FIIANKLIN SQUARE LI-

BRARY. One year. S3 Numlwr la 00

, Postage free to all subscribers in the
United States and Canatla.

The volnmes oi the Magazine begin with
the numbers for Jnneand December of each

year. When Xo time is specified, it will be

understood that the subscriber wishes to be-

gin the current Number.
The last eight volumes of Harper's Maga-

zine, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by

mail, post paid, on receipt of $3.00 per vol-

ume. Cloth cases for binJins, 50ccnts each,

by mail, post paid.

Index to Haaria's Maoazikb, Alphabetical
analytical, and classified, for Volumes 1 to 60, In

elusive, from June, IsiO, to June, 10, one vol.

svo. Cloth, S4.00.

Remittances should be mad by Post Office

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of kiss.

Xtwpiptrt art not to copy tkU aivertitement
vtthoul tlu txpm$ order of Harps k Buo'e.

Address HARPER fc BRO& New York

1885.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper'$ Weekly has now, for twenty years
maintained its position as the leading
illustrated weekly Journals. By its unpartisun
position in politics. Its admirable illustrations, tu
carelully chosen serials, short stories. Sketches,
and poems, contributed by the formost artists and
authors of the day, it carries instruction and
entertainment to thousands ef American home.

It will always be the aim of the publishers to
make Uarper'$ Weekly the most popular and at-

tractive family new spaper In the world.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Tear.

HARPER'S WEEKLY t 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE....: 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE a 00

HARPER'S Fkahku S(juabb Libbabt,
One Year(5'i Numbers) 10 00

Postage free to a II subscribers in the United
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number of January of each year. When no time
is mentioned. It will be understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with th Number next
after the receipt ol order.

The last four Annual Volumes of Harper s
Weekly, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express. Tree ot expense,
(provided the freight does not exceed one dollar
per volume), for ? 00 each.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind-
ing, will te sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of

l.ini each.
Remittance should ba made by Poet-Otf-

MonevOnler or Draft, to avoid chance ol leas.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Habfsb at Buoth-kr-

Address HARPER fc BROS.. New York.

1885.
Harper's Bazar,

ILLUSTRATED.

This popnlarjourual is a rare combination of
literature, art, anu lasnina. it stories, poems,
and essays are by the best write-- s of Europe and
America ; its engravings possess the highest
artlatic excellence : and in all matters oertaining
to fashion it is universally acknowledged to be
the leading authority In the land, ine new vol
umo will contain many brilliant novice.

Harper's Periodicals,
Per Tear.

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNCJ PEOPLE 2 00

HARPER'S FRAticua Sqcakk Libbabt,
One Year (ii Numbers) 10 00

Postage free to all Subscribers in tba United
State or Canada.

The Volnmes of the Bazar begin with the
first Number of January of each year. When no
time Is mentioned, it will be understood that the
subscriber wishes to commence with the number
next after the receipt of his order.

Address, HAKi'EK UKOS., "ew York.

1SS5.

Harper's Young People
ii Illustrated Weslly 16 Pages.

Suited to Boys and Girl of from Six to Sixteen
Years of Age.

Vol. VI Commences November 4, 1884.

The Younq People has been from the first sue
cerslul beyond anticipation X. V. Evening Pott.

11 nu a uisuaci purpose, to wnicn It steadily
adhere that, namelv. ol sunnlantir.r tho L
clous papers for the young with a paper more at- -
irocii.e, u wen as more wnoiesome. Bottom
Journal.

For neatness, elegance of engraving, and eon-ten-ts

generally, tt is unraruaseed bv anv nahllra.
of the kind yet brought to our notice. Pitttbnrgk

TERMS :
HARPER'S Y0CN9 PEOPLE, ) .

Fer Year, Postage Prepaid "M-"- -

Single Number Four Cent Each.
Specimen copy sent on receipt of Three Cen. a
Th Volumes of Hanier's Yonnv Paonl

1881 and lHs-i-
. handsomelv bound In Illnmln&tjul

Cloth, will ha sent by mail, postage prepaid, oaiim vowoacu. trover ior loung reoia for
182, ai cents; postage 13 cents additional.

Remittances shoulj b made bv Postoffice
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to eopv this advertisement
without the express order of H abpbk k. Bane.

aaurrss lUKfEK ft. BROS., New Kork.

FARM FOR SALE.

4 valuable farm, located at Haroeilsvllle, In
t this uountv, one mile from Ursina Station, oa
the Pittsburgh Divkkm of tba Hallo, ami Ohio

EASY TEEMS.
It aVlfltaaina l Af monA it. t. J a. II" wu l Ul laanu, Wr-- l wV

y --.ww irmiuiHKi which mrtJ tmuaietnthavillaffeof Haraed-vUi- e, and cooTenieot to
ohnrch, school, to, it will male very dealrsw
ble home for tome mechanic who wishes to workat bis trade. The terms will be mads to suit.

wa ajiinmiri VVl7 w
W. H. WOOD,

Somerset; Pa., or
WM. HANNa,octu. Harnedsvllie.

UDITOR'S KOTICE.

SUphcn Stntxraan No. 43 Seit. T. 18S4. E. D.
., f In the oort of Common

Paniel Mishler and ( Pleas of Somerset
Joseph M ishler. ' ty. Pa.

And now .o wit, Nov. 13, inn, on petition of
John J. Spansler, SherlfT, filed, tbe Court sppoiut
John H. Chi, Esp., Aaditor to find the facts, re-
port an opinion, and make a distribution of themoney in his hand to and among thute legally
entitled thereto.

EztracU srum the records certified 17th or No-
vember, 'si. 8. V. TKE.NT, Prothoootary.

Tbe undersigned Aaditor wUl attend to tbe dq-tl- e
of th above appointment at his office la Som-

erset Borough oa Tuesday, the Md of December,
111, at a. M. of laid day, of wbieh all person
will take notice. J. H. U h L,

o- - Auditor.

K r. a VMS nt tinm. a MIS!
pay absolutely sura. No risk. Cap!
lital not raquirad. Reader, If yua
want hniln.,. s, ahl.L .

either sex, yaamar or eld. can utkaaraat navaU
tba time they work, with abaoiata eertainty.
writtfor particulars le H. Hsiiarr, Ponlaixit.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(East from Conn House.)

Somerset, Pcnn'a.
Manufacturer of

BUGGIES,

SLEIGHS,

C A BRUGES,
SfHSQ WAGOSSl

tVCK wacoss;

AND EASTERX AND WESTERN WORK

Furnished oa Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

My work is mad out of Tkorouqklj Sratoned
Wood, and the Beit Iron or4 Steel, substan-
tially Constructed, Neatly Finished, and

Warranted to Givo StUitaction.

I Employ Only Tirst-Cbs- s Worfcren. j

Repairing; of All Kindaln .Vy Una Done on Short

Notice. PICES ME ASOSABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine nv Stock, ami Learn Prices.

I do Wavon-wor- and furnish Selves for Wind-Mill- s.

Remember the ulaca, and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
( East or Court House, )

aprtO-Iy- r. SOMERSET. PA.

PUZZLE.

FOR mmI

00HSUMPT10N

I AH L) l ,11
01

CONSUMPTION faasbeea car-

ed times without number by tho time-

ly nso of Downs' Elixir. It will euro
Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma,
TleurUy, Whoopin
Lung Fever, and all diseases of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs, when
other remedies faiL ,' 4w

HSK2T, JC2S3KI I IC23, Prop't, larUsgtaa, Tt.

Fob Sal Br c. N- - Boyd, Somerset.

THE PUBLICrj)
We are again offering our celebrated

Star Copper Rod,
The Only Protection against Lightning.

Those who desire having their

BUILDINGS PROTECTED,
i

Should call on or aililrt-s- s ns. We

GDAEANTEE SATISFACTION,

OR NO PAY.

EHOADS BROS.
Somiirset, July 10, 18S4. tf.

Ml -- Mimiiir WMk lv newNTjanH

eroteHl to 9cionctt mwhani- -. rin--nnjr. dij
inTnber vith p lend id -- ncrafinps. T"1!
titiit.a.tin. ft! rniche a nnt ?&lnble rwyHPxUol

uforniAtion whi'.h no p-- o hon'4 ba without. ln
torn Ian ty of the S nxTirio AwrnjrstJf U ut'0 thai
t c:rculitioa ufarlj einai that of ail utor paper ol
t cits.-- cvbiuM. rro. $XJ m jt. limtoni M
: Sold y ail oowUei.;4MT. HV2i$ 4 CO.. Pulw

pa, Si! BroauwuT. IS. Y. .
torn tK - em 3innn o. nr. re aiMAT5r I V had Thirty-Sev- en

PA ku4 VJJo txc, w. v Years' prwrm--
tmrnBrnmMt f rwtln? rnt-- nt Odic

nd mom than One Hun1J rircl Thousand apnlic-tioi- ;- t'r p
ettt ill tho Lniud .state :m ioreiaf
conntrw- - Tradr-M;ir- k. Copy-thi- L

Airrnvnmta. aud a!l titer DaiHTt
fcr aemriniT to inventors ttictr nslits in th4

limtetl btafeeS. t anoxia, tn.Kinu, r rairto
(.unuiny and other foreurn coyniriei, prepare

J l short ItlcanUOn reajmnauiu irrms. '
Tf iMformati-- toobUitiinc patent3 cheerfalljij rfen wuhot ehnrc. lt!.anit-o0!- fi of inform
3 I tionnent re. Fstnta obtained thronch Man!
mm () js.r) Dieed tu lie iSc'iuittiirO AiMuruin free

fee advmaarafi':rrt nijt.ee inwil undt ritood bjr al
lernnwtio t rtioe ot their pjlt-nts- .

a. i r .! .W .iH1, --m:o .cixoi'ii.n AsmmcM

The Greatest and the Best:
The Large Double Weekly,

Religious and Secular,

N. Y. OBSERVER,
(EstabliaheO ISaT)

CNDEKOMINATIOXAU

rWSECTAHIAN,

EVANGELICAL, AND

NATIONAL.

No paper in tbe country has a mora EXPERI-

ENCED AND ABLE CORPS OF EDITORS.
Besides the regular Editors, the Obskrvkk

has a holt of paid contributor and correspondent

all over the world, including home and foreign

missionaries, travelers, scholar, divines, poet,
and literary men and women.

The Departments of Agriculture, Business,
Sunday-schoo- l Teaching and Religious Work are
conducted by experts, who write clearly and to

tbe point. Tbe Obrkbvkk does not 1111 It col-

umns with long essavs and sermons.

THE
N. Y. OBSERVER

Is a Live Newspaper,
furnishing Each Week

A RELIGIOUS SHEET,

Foil of Instruction, Encouragement, and Truth
and a

SECT LAR SHEET

containing all tbe new.

Price S3. 1 5 Per Year Special terms
to Clergymen.

tT Specimen Cosies Fret. Address.

NEW YORK OB.SHHYf.lt,
decs 3. New Tore.

),, ST) MWWN. W. Cor. Pen Ae. and Sixth Sts ,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Affords unequaled racilitie tor the thorough.

practical education oi young and middle.! iced
men. This institution keeu abreast of the thn. .
and possesses tbe awiaalified support of apwani
orm.ooOoMt graduates, who are ereiiitahly till-
ing position of honor and trust In almost every
city of tba American Union. Individual instruo-tio-

No vacations. Studenta can enter at any
time. Special department for Ladies. For cir-
culars address J.C.SMITH'S SON.

UrSend for tke National Accountant, Price
3.oo. by J. U Smith, a. m. Tbe latest, beat, andmen eomprehenslra treatise on tba science of

Hook-Kepi- published. Specially adapted to
tba asa of School. Academies, ( el leges and Pri-
vate Learners ; also a book of reference tor tba
Connting Bourn. novlv.lm.

PATENTS
obtained, and all business In th V. S. Patent
Office, or in the Court attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We lit opposite the V. 8. Patent fxflca,
to PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

can obtain patents in less lime than those remote
from WASHIN6T0N.

When model or drawing 1 sent wa advise a to
patentability free of eh a nre; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, th Snnt Af
the Money Order Division, and to officials of the
V. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms,
and reference to actual clients ia your own State
or county, address

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opmdte Pteatent O file,

Washington, I. C.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jane Knoaff, lata of Jenner Township,
Somerset County, Pa.

Letter of administration oa th above estate
having be granted to th andersianed by tbe
proper authority, notice I hereby given to all
person Indebted to laid (state to make Immed-
iate payment aad thoaa having claims agaiaat th
asm to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement on Saturday, January 10, IhsA, at th
residence thaAdninistrator in Janner Two.

JAMES O'CONNOR,
dees. Administrator.

NVE
The

OTHERS FOLLo;

Our Stock Of TeI

Drugs, per D

will U

No f
Medicines, arrears.

to nrtH

heiri"
and Chemi'

Saw
Is ihe Largest in the Count --

ing enlarged my Store-roo- m

now suited to a rapidly
ing trade. I have incrw

my stock in -
rvrov nrDADTHfrw T!.J.

. . . ... . -- . sep.
Ana a.'i a tximiajti.ja

GOODS ?1XD Pfiic,
; oaX

NONE BIT

Hffll DRUGS mSfHEt
Special Care Given to I'. cin..B-- ,' 1

pnrsiaans PrscnDticu ail fit'j
PAINTS, Fi

OILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY. It
VARNISHES

AXD PAISTEIiS' aUPL; S.
W1--SOAPS.

BRUSHES. E1
COMBS.
SPONGES.

PKRiTMERY. H
TOILET A IiTic:;

School Books and School S- a- S
at Lowest Prices. rTi

J-- aik Special Attention tutLu

Good Goods, sue'
All

Mm
r--i -bun rrsce AJ C

And Pair Tcalirs T:ti V
AH

A FI LL LINE F Irk r
erret.
ini(

OPTICAL GOOrj

mmaw I II. '. i I ma?
WHQE C?" Of.V setu

C. N. BOYD'S P
mi

MAMMOTH liLOi: S
SOMERSET , PL

V

V J"V TT Vmft TTT! v
1 1 ii Ik vrni'h p

Offli

ALWAYS! M
A

att
pmi

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND El. J
ALL PURCHASERS CAS BE

to hAscrscrritin B v
Isaac Co,, EaitiEO;!.:.

Bra

JtM FOR MALE HY

TR. B. Schell & Co
Ieb20.1yr. SOWIERSET.Fi

CALVIN HA1

BERLIN, PA,
(MILLER'S MILL.)

MANUFACTURER OF

flour & fee: H'J

1

I alwavs keen on hand a Inree f FL an.
ait.OORN-MEA- BUCKWHEAT KU'l f no I

all kinds or CHOP. Also, all klnl. ol - Skiwhich I sell at Bbi

BOTTOM PJlia I
leu
al

Wholesale and Retail. You will sawsr
buving from me. My stock is always I'm I

arc

ORDERS FILLED PE0MFT-- .

Butter tele's rattm
I Now Have in Stock a Full Lire r

Butterick's
th.

Cut-Pap- er Pattern- - z,

OF THIS FALL'S STILES, F"5

Ladies, Aliases and CbildP

Mrs. V. UK
aurw-tr- .

THE EQUITABLEf I

life Assnrascs Ccmpany tf" la
ai:

llenryB. Hyde, Fro ' at
h

120 BROADWAY. N. Y. l

81 CHEAPISDE, LONE--

ASSETS - - $53.03C
i

SURPLUS - -I-

NCOME
t.

13,471- -
i

New Assurance written j

1883, $81,129,756.
policy holders durinr the

24 years, $73,877,691).

The Society ha written, during tbe
ty year, an aggregate amount !.,larger thaa has been written by any s ;

pany in the world.
The surplus fund or the Soodety. "

cent, valuation, I larger thaa that of .

life insurance company In the world.

Taa Eqi'itahu Lira Asscbajc S111 f
uesi plain and simple contract of .issat'

from burdensome and technical O'dUii. " ..

INDISPUTABLE after three y srs. --

cles, as soon as they become InW''
payable IMMEDIATELY arn ",
proofs of death, and a legal relea.
delay usual with other eompa"- -

raourr ntidt, It beaeOciary of 'j
ble policy i not only saved from sno'Jw ' j
and czpensea, bat receive Pcunl:'t It.

quickly as If the amount of the srtf
been Invested in a bead of tbs Ooer"
United State.

"VV. Frank GaiA '

Special Asent for Sowers' j


